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IN Y0UH RUSH
SEASON ENDS TODAY PERSONAL MENTION. 4 ROANOKE AGROUND

For The Regatta
Steamer Hung Up For 45 Minutes 'Don't forf?et th4 our sperfi Sale on

F. D. Kiiettner left yesterday for
Portland, where be will remain evrral
day.

Thoma L Cole of Newton Iower
Fall, Mh pent Wedncwlay night in

Salmon Fishing to Be Prohibited

After Twelve O'clock. on Taylor Sands.

ITISPURKANDFINE

Ehmann's Olive OH
It makes and keeps you well. Physicians all over

the United States use and recommend it.

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.

ROSS, HIGGINS a Co.
WE SELL CHASE k SANBORN'S BOSTON COFFEES.

LAW WILL BE ENFORCED ASSISTED BY STR. NORTHLAND

the Hty and went to Clatsop
for a brief tay,

L. J. KiinpMtii and wife of North Rend,
Ore., were panM-nge-

r on the Roanoke
for Portland.

K. M. Weven. wife and daughter, of
Iowa City, !a., are in the city
friend,

Mr. W. II. Parnt-- of St, Helen wa

Salmon Fishing Season Will Close at
Noon TodayPack Will Be About
Same as Last Year Sun has Been

Steady.

'Frisco Liner Goes Aground While
Up River Tender Heather

Leaves for Alaska Saturday or Mon-

day Notes of Waterfront

all of this season' Shoes is at its height,
while v

PRICES ARE

LOWEST
Juat a few of those tans and browns

left Better step in and get your size,
while you can, at these unmatched prices.
Ladles' Tan, Champagne and Chocolate

Shoes, aelling regularly at $4.00 asi
15.00, now ta.50

All Our Tan Oxfords reduced, regardless
of former price, to .f 1.95

Other style at prices that compare
favorably with above.

QUALITY IS OUR MOTTO.

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOWS.

a city viitor yeterday.

LOCAL BREVITIES. A dunce will be given Saturday even

Ing at Pacific ball, I'nlontown , by l'a
Admission flOe, btdlecilhi orchestra,

free.LODCE MET1NGS TONIGHT.
Katata Council, No. I, Degree of Po

cahotlt.
While proceeding up the river yeterWith the end of the fUhing waoon at

noon today everything jioiiit to a pack day the ateamer Roanoke went aground

on the Taylor sand and remained hungCuhlng t'orim, No, 3, Woman' Relief
The 11. Dunbar Co. and Dell Kciillcy

are (be first one to decorate the front
of their reiM-ctlv-e place of buiiie

alNiiit the Mine a that of lut year.

Throughout, the acaaon ha been char-HHcri-

by a run of (Uh and
up from 1:1S p. m. until 2 p. in. SheCorp.

A"tr Lodge, No. 0, Knight of Pythla.

C, K. Henry and wife of Cleveland are
regitereil at the fWident.

It. M. llainptoii yeterday in thi
city.

Mi. II. J. Jaekon and Leonard R.
.lacobwin fiom San Franciico are guet
of the Ocident.

Mr. C. N, Cma of Portland wa viit-in- g

in thi city yesterday.
Mi Nora Riitth-- r of Skamokawa
t yesterday in thi city.

"

If. HeiiioiiMiii of Dtiluth, Mich., i a

guet of the (Jci'ident.
T. Walker and family of Portland

pent a few hour looking over the city
yeterday,

W. C. llenb'ron and wife of Mile

City, Mont., ere gueU of the Occident.

for the coming regatta and they are botli truck head-o- n and in maneuvering to
dme in a very tty manner.Teutonic Lodge, No, 8, Son of Herman,

i'limnx Camp, No. 2ti.1, Woodmen of ha practlcully U-e- free from the aen- -

mtioiiul run exjierienci-- d In pat year.Hip World,

get her free of the aand it wa neces-

sary to turn her until her etern pointed

up river. The ateamer Northland a- -

A on wa Urn to Mr. Edward W,
At time thi year npurt were dieo- -

Muddeman yesterday morning. Dr. F.le
ered which bid fair to' tax the canneries

who wa in attendance, report mother ited the Roanoke in reaching deep
Tht family restaurant of Astoria li

reeognlted as the lies restaurant The and rhitd to be doing well.
523 Commercial Streetwater. The Roanoke arrived in yester

to their utinoxt, but they were abort-live-

and at no time were the cannerie

blocked.
best nicaU and the beat service In As-

toria. 120 Eleventh street day from San Francisco with ISO cabin
There lin Un a decrease In theDr. C. W, Iturr l repairing the old

Kerchoff residence and expet to move passenger and large cargo of freight.
M. C. l.ui keiil.ai and J. I.. Klliott of

Itetbeleni, l'a., were hight-aeein- in thi
into it a soon a the repair ie com

canned prtxliict and an incrcae in the
cold storage output, which alwut even

up the aggregate. From day to day,
from the gillnetter and the win- -

phtcd.

Competent girl wanted for general
housework wage 123.00 per month. Ap-

ply Mr. I). K. Warren, Warrcnton or
Aloria National Dunk.

eiV yeterdav.
F. ..

RoU-rt-o- dropped down from
The little son of Andrew Malison wii the Exposition city yesterday.

buried totlay at tireenwood. He v. Ryd- -

Will Go to Alaska.

Upon the completion of the loading
of a cargo of supplies the lighthouse
tender Heather will leave for Alaska

either Saturday night or Monday morn-

ing. Yesterday the Heather went to
Tillamook rock with a load of upplie.
returning to the harbor early iu the

er have not very gratifying, eome

of them becoming dicoumged by the

iniill riiim and quitting before the cloe
of the eawiii wax near at band.

it ooVialing at the funeral.
CHARLES BENSON TURNS

UP ALIVE AND UNHURT.

Regatta Flags
5 AND ioc EACH.

All Films of any alze developed at
10 cents a roll of six. Take pictures
with any camera and bring your
Films to us. We" save you the
trouble of developing.

View Work and Enlarging Done

Here. We carry all kinds 0 Photo

Supplies.
WOODFTELD'S ART STORE,

51S Bond St, Astoria.

Promptly at noon today the deputy
REPAIR WAREHOUSE.

Work wa yesterday by I.. I,c
flh warden of thi ttc and the deputy

I am glad that ladle' atrldo saddles
are becoming fashionable first, be-

cause it U ealer on the hor second,

laue it i a safer and aier way for
a lady to ride. Ir you will rail at my
harness shop, 10J Fourteenth street, 1

will ahow yeu the latet and the Wat
It. M. GASTON.

h eoiiimiKioner of Wahiugton will
Man Who Fell from A. & C. R. R. Train

Found All Unscathed.

("baric RciMiii, the who fell

coimiicnie ti'c patnd of the river to en- -beck, who ha the .contract of luyiug
th floor in the O, it. 3k. X. company' force tlie ebrned wnon law. No flh- -

warehouse.
from the A. & C. R. train Monday nightIns iili any kind of gear will I per

mil ted after 12 oVbwk and following to

night all canning will te prohibited.

Leggett Arrives With Tow.

San Francisco, Aug, 24. The steamer
Franci H. Leggett arrived here today,
having in tow a log raft containing

feet of lumber, which wa

brought from the Columbia river with-

out accident.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.

Mr. JiMfpli Rrown had one of the ARE GREATLY SURPRISED.

The Palace Catering company's dining-

-room i again 0n under the aame

management. Everything flint claa.
Culiina and service unexcelled. Private
dining-roo- for ladies.

bone In her left bund broken

morning, the reult of a falling window OverOnly Ray of Sunahine Flashes

BEHNKE-WALKE- R

BUSINESS COLLEGE

PORTLAND, ORE.
uml though pinful the injury it not wri
ou,

Committee. '
A. Dunbar, treaurer of the regatta

MARINE NOTES. -

Steamer Alliance arrived in yesterday
from Coo bay and Eureka with a large

committee, while in Portland the other
W. C. T. U. Meeti Today.

The W. C. T. V. will meet at the Hap.
t!t church thU aftornmin at 2:30 o'clock.

GIBSON BREAKS LEG. lay wa eating dinner at The Tavern
crowd of passengers and cargo of freight.

and wa given lip for dead, ha been

fuiind alite and unhurt and i now in

Portland, nursing a few scratches, the
sole mark-vo- f his remarkable experience.
Hi escape from death wa miraculous.

In spite of the fact that the train wa

running at a high rate of speed and
Rctison must have lieen pitched down a

steep embankment he is none the wore
for the p. On hearing of the ac-

cident. Siqieriiitendent Meftuire ordered
eetion hand to search for the ImhIv of

the ftuppoocd dead man and he was
found alive. llenon wa taken to Port-

land and after a medical examination,
which showed no Ikuics were broken, be
was allowed to go and walked unassist-

ed to the Sailors' home. His good luck

appear to lie due to a large quantity of

liquor which lie had been imbibing.

when be wa approached by Mr. Ou

Kratx, who, after the UMial Habitation,Itoliert iihnn, manager of the lily
Xcw itutTered a fracture of one of hi aked him how thing were comiiig.'Dun- -

She will leave out Sunday morning.

Steamer F. A. Kilburn. A. Thompson,
master, arrived in yesterday from San

Francisco, via Coos bay, with freight and

passengers.

bar aid that cilice be had lx-e- n exalted

in the high degree of treasurer of the re

If you are thinking of attending
Business College, you cannot afford

to ignore the best one in the North-

west.
Our equipment is unsurpassed.
The proprietors are teachers.
Qur graduates are all employed.
We will assist you to a position

when competent
SEND FOR CATALOGUE FREE.

lower limb while wrestling Thursday
night, lie t now at hi apartment lu

the Parker lion, where be will be gatta committee be wa up against more

coiillnrd until the break mend. real trouhlu than be bad butted up

againt since lip served on the manufac-

turer committee of the Push club.
Engliah Damson Plums.

The English Damson plum are fine

Thia it the season for

Canning Peaches and

Pears

Leave ui your order now and we will

tee to it that you will be supplied with

the beat fruit the market afiordi, at the

lowest possible prices.

"Well," sit id Krat, "I am going to

lirow one ray of sunshine over your
roiibled pathway," and he presented Mr.

for putting up in jitr. We have jiif

Steamer Northland arrived in yester-

day from San Francisco to load lumber.

Schooner O. M. Kellogg was towed to
ea yesterday afternoon with a cargo

of IuiiiIht for San Francisco. She car-

ries 4110,000 feet of lumlier.

rerelved a shipment. Step iu and we

them before they are all gone. A. V. Dunbar with a check for the committee

for $2.1, Maying be wa wirry he couldAllen, the Grocer, Tenth and Commercial
not make it larger. A thi donationtreets.

MANY EQUINES HERE.

A bunch of about 50 horses was run
into the city last night from the sein-

ing groun.!. when- - tiiey have been at
work during the season. The
local lively stables were only able to

came unsolicited the committee lecis
verv grateful to Mr. Kratz.

DONATES TWINE.
a few of tiiem, the re-

mainder being staked out for the night.

Accordion. Sunbnrst
and Knife Pleating

To Order
STEAM PROCESS.

No Hot Irons. No Burning of Goods.

Miss O. Gould
Enghth Floor, Maarquam Building.

PORTLAND.

Prompt and Careful Attention Given

to all Orders.

Linen Thread Co. and Fisher Bros. Swell

Regatta Fund.
The regatta committee are in receipt

We have received a shipment of

DIES OF APPENDICITIS.

Jose F. C.oulart an employe in the en-

gineer' department at Fort Stevens, died

at the post hospital yesterday after an

operation performed there for an ag-

gravated case of appendicitis.
lie was a single man 38 years of age

and the only relative in this country is

a brother at Skipanon, who has taken

charge of the body and will have it in-

terred at that place next Sunday. Be-

side this brother, a mother and four sis-

ter survive him in Portugal.

MEETING NOTICE.

Aototia lodge, Xo. 2, I'uited Finnish

Brotherhood of the World, hereby call

a sjiccial meeting to be held In the old

K. of P. hall over Coo'r' atore, on Fri-

day evening, August 25, nt 7 p. m for

the purpooe of coining to an agreement
alHiut the excursion to Portlnml and in-

viting now member to the lodge. All

member invited to tie present.
SAM PETERSON',

President,

of the following letter:
Ore., Aug. 24. liMW.

Mr. Albert Dunbar, Treasurer Regatta

Fast Trip by Telegraph.
The fast steamer Telegraph leaves Cal-

ender dock, Astoria, for Portland, Ore.,

daily except Friday, at 2 o'clock P. M.,

arriving in Portland at 8:30 P.. M. No

better way to see the sights of the Co-

lumbia river than on the decks of the
Telegraph.

Committee.
Dear Sir We are pleased to enclose

lerewith an order on our twine depart
The Astorian, 75 cents a month.ment for four paer No. MO Finlayson

or Dunbarton' salmon twine, three

uijh'I'h of "which are donated by the 4 H'Hk'NwflkW mwmw.X

JOHNSON BROS.,
GOOD GOODS

iiJ-ij- j Twelfth St., Astoria.

.inen Thread company, and we would

! ffiE-roVt- h. ECONOMY JAR
The Perfect Sanitary Jar Self Sealing No Separate Rubber Ring No Spoiling of Vegetables or Fruit.

request that thi be competed for as first

prize, and the balance, one paper, d

bv ourelve. to lie contested for

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express our heartfelt
thank to all neighbor 11 ml friend who

o kindly assisted u in the sickness and

death of our dearly beloved mother, and

for the many floral offering.
MRS. N. It. PKSDI.KTOX.
MRS. A. V. PKNDI.KTOX,
MRS. M. It. liOZARTII.

NO ZINC NO POISON
NO MOULD

second prir.e. Very truly your,
FFISHKR PROS.' CO.,

Ily F. Carney, Manager.
.On receipt of this letter the committee

P. S. Just few more of those nioe

home put up, wild blackberries in half

gallon Jars. ' lecidcd to comply with their request.
and have made a special fibloat race.
bree paper of twine for first prize and

one pajH--
r for second prize, liie twine

donated i valued at iMlR), and the com

What Mrs. Sarah Tyson Rorer, the principal of the Philadelphia

cooking school, has to say of the merits of the'

ECONOMY JARS
"TTrs s. t. rorer

Principal Address, during July, August and Sep- -

Philadelphia Cooking tcmber, Mt. Gretna, Pa.
School 1715 Chestnut
Street Philadelphia. "

December 3, 1903

Kerr Glass Manufacturing Company, Portland, Oregon.
Gentlemen:

mittee greatly appreciate the efforts of

Mr. Carney, who secured them this val-

uable donation.

ACCEPTS STREET WORK.

After examining ibe improvement on

Twenty-sixt- street the otliciul of the & In answer to your letter can only say that I tried the jar
t and was exceedingly pleased with them. I canned peas, beans,
1 tomatoes, carrots, besides a number of fruits and not one jar

spoiled. The whole tomatoes I ucd for my thanksgiving dinner

street department will accept them at

the meeting of the council, to be held

next Saturday."

We Are Going to Hove
It costs money to move goods, partical-larl- y

a (store full, and it resolves itself

down to whether we hold up the prices
and pay the drayman or to sell the goods

at a sacrifice and give our customers and

friends the benefit We believe the reduc-

tions will be appreciated the most and

the stupendous bargains now offere are

as a salad, and they were solid and plumb as possible. Very

truly yours,
SARAH TYSON RORER.

A Touching Story
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I the saving from death of the baby
girl of Geo. A. Eyler, Cumberland, Md.

Ho write: "At the age of II months,
our little girl was in declining health,
with serious throat troublo, and two

physicians gave her up. We were al
most in despair, when wre resolved to

ls it not worth while to know that YOUR preserved fruits and

vegetables are free fro-- poisonous compounds! You know

this if you use the (

ECONOMY JARS
The ECONOMY JAR is endorsed and used by the Oregon Agri-

cultural College, Leland Stanford, Jr., University, Cal., and

other colleges and Universities.
Send us your name and address and we w ill mail you booklet of

recipes five.

try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con

sumption, Coughs and Colds. The firstat your command.
!

t
5

bottle gave relief. After taking four

--it
lASrHEILBOftiii&W

bottles ahe.was cured, and is now in

perfect health." Never fails to relieve
and cure a cough or cold. At Chas.

Rogers' drug atore. 60o and $1 guar-
anteed. Trial bottle free.

r t ri 1 ins , WADHAMS KERR BROS., Distributors
Wholesale Grocer and Coffee Roasters, Portland. Ore.

1 Pf-:V-
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